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by theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafter the passing
of this act no personshall be subject to prosecutionby in-
dictment in any of the courtsof this commonwealth,for the
publication of papersexaminingthe proceedingsof the legis-
lature or any branchof government,or for investigatihgthe
official conductof officers or menin public capacity.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That in all actions or criminal
‘prosecutionsof a libel, the defendantmay plead the truth
thereof in justification or give the samein evidence,and if
any prosecutionby indictment, or any action be instituted
against any person or personscontrary to the true intent
andmeaningof this act, thedefemd~ntor defendantsin such
action or indictment may plead this act‘in bar, or give the
same in evidence on the plea of not guilty: Provided, that
this act shall be andcontinuein force for the term of three
years,and from thenceto the endof the next sessionof the
legislature.

Approved March 16, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 300.

CHAPTER MMMLII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY
FOR THE PURPOSEOF MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM THE
PHILADELPHIA AND LANCASTER TURNPIKE ROAD, BETWEEN THE
TWENTY-THIRD MILESTONE AND THE ADMIRAL WARREN TAVERN,
‘ro THE POINT WHERE THE READING ROAD INTERSECTSTHE MOB.-
GANTOWN ROAD, TO THE WEST OF JONES’ TAVERN IN BERKS
COUNTY.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That Michael Gunkle, Isaiah
Kirk, ReesJohn, JohnSmith, SamuelLaverty, ThomasBull,
Doctor JamesM’Farland, James,JohnandCol. William Har-
ris, beandtheyareherebyappointedcommissionersto do and
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performthe severaldutieshereinaftermentioned,that is to
say,theyshallon or beforethe first dayof April next,procure
two books and in eachof them enterasfollows, “We whose
names are hereuntosubscribed,do promise to pay to the
president,managersand company of the Little Conestoga
turnpikeroad,thesumof fifty dollarsfor everyshareof stock
in the said companyset oppositeto our respectivenames,in
suchmannerand proportionsas shall be determinedby the
said presidentand managers,in pursuanceof an act of the
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An act to
enablethe governor of this commonwealthto incorporatea
companyfor the purposeof making an artificial road from
thePhiladelphiaandLancasterturnpike,betweenthetwenty-
third milestoneandtheAd’miral Warrentavern,to thepoint
where the Readingroad intersectsthe Morgantownroad, to
thewestof Jones’tavernin Berkscounty,”Witnessourhands,
the day of in the year of our Lord, one
thousandeight hundredand . And shall give
noticein two of thepublicnewspapersin the‘city of Philadel-
phia and Lancaster,and in thepublic newspaperprinted in
Downingtown in the county of• Ohester,for two weeks at
least,of thetimes whenandplaceswherethe saidbookswill
be open’to receivesubscriptionsof stockfor thesai1dcompany,
at which’ times and placesthree of the said commissioners
shallattend,andshallpermitandsufferall personswhoshall
offer to subscribein thesaidbooks,which shallbe keptopen
for thepurposeat leastfourhoursin everyjuridical day, for
the spaceof threedays,if threedaysshallbenecessary,and
if at theexpirationof thesaidthreedays,thebooksshallnot
have threehundredsharestherein subscribed,the said corn-
missionersmay adjourn from time to time, until the said
numberof sharesshall be subscribed,of which adjournment
public notice shall be given in at least two public papers,
andwhenthesaidsubscriptionsin thesaidbooksshallamount
to the numberaforesaid,the sameshall.be closed:Provided
always, -that every personoffering to subscribein the said
books in hi~own nameor in the nameof any other person,
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shallpreviouslypay to theattendingcommissionersfive dol-
lars for every shareto be subscribed,out of which shall be
defrayedthe expensesattendingthe taking suchsubscriptions
andother incidental charges,andthe remaindershallbe left
in the handsof the commissionersfor the use of suchcorpo-
ration as soon as the sameshall be organizedandthe officers
chosenas hereinaftermentioned.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhentwentypersonsor more,
shall havesubscribedone hundredand fifty sharesor more
of the said stock, the said commissionersmay, or whenthe
whole numberof sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed,they
shall certify under their handsand sealsthe names of the
subscribersand the number of sharessubscribed by each
subscriberto the governorof this commonwealth,whereupon
he shall by letterspatentunderhis hand andthe seal of the
state createand erect the subscribers,and if the said sub-
scription be not full at the time, then also thosewho shall
thereafter subsGribeto the number aforesaid,into. on~body
politic andcorporatein deedand in law by the name,style
andtitle of “The Little ConestogaTurnpike Company,”and
by the said namethe said subscribersshall have perpetual
successionandall the privileges andfranchisesincident to
a corporation,and shallbe capableof taking andholding the
said capital stock andthe increaseandprofits thereof, and
of enlargingthe samefrom timeto time by new subscriptions,
in suchmannerandform as they shall think proper if such
enlargementsshall be found necessaryto fulfil the intent of
this act, andof purchasing,taking andholding to them and
their successorsandassignsin fee simple andfor anylesser
estate,all such lands,tenements,hereditamentsandestates,
real andpersonalas shall be necessaryto them in theprose-
cution of their works, and of suing and being sued,and of
doing all andevery other matter and thing which a corpo-
ration or bodypolitic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comissionersherein be-
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fore namedshall, as soonas convenientlymay be,-give thirty
daysnoticein two publicnewspapersin PhiladelphiaandLan-
caster,onewhereof shall be in the Germanlanguage,andin
the public newspaperprinted in Down1~igtown,in the county
of Chester,of the time andplaceby them appointedfor the
said subscribersto meet in orderto organizethe saidcorpo-
ration, andto chooseby a majority of votes of the saidsub-
scribersby ballot to be deliveredin personor by proxy duly
authorized, one president, twelve managers,one treasurer
and suchother officers as shall be deemednecessaryto con-
duct the businessof said companyuntil the secondMonday
of Novembernext, anduntil like officers shall be chosen,and
may makesuch by-laws, rules, ordersandregulations,as do
not contravenethe laws and constitution of this common-
wealth, and maybe necessaryfor the well governingthe af-
fairs of the said company:Provided always, that no person
shall have more votes than five, at any election or in deter-
mining any questionarising at such meeting whatevernum-
ber of sl~areshemaybeentitled to, andthat eachpersonshaJi
be entitled to onevotefor e’~eryshareby him heldunderthe
saidnumber.

SectionIV. (SectionIv, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcompanyshall meet
on the secon~dMonday of Novemberin every year, at such
place as shall be fixed by their by-laws for the purposeof
choosingsuchotherofficers as aforesaidfor the thenensuing
year, in themanneraforesaid,andat suchothertimesasthey
shall be summonedby the managersin suchmannerandform
as shallbeprescribedby their by-laws,at which annualmeet-
ings theyshall havefull powerandauthority to make, alter
or repealby a majority of votes in manneraforesaid,all such
by-laws, rules,ordersand regulationsmadeasaforesaid,and
to do and performanyothercorporateact.

Section V. (SectionV p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesai1d,That the presidentandmanagers
first chosenas aforesaid, shall procure certificates for all
the sharesof the stockof the saidcompany,andshall deliver
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onesuchcertificatesignedby the presidentandcountersigned
by the treasurer,andsealedwith the commonsealof the said
corporationto eachpersonfor every shareby him subscribed
andheld,hepayingfice dollarsfor eachshare,eachcertificate
shall be transferableathis pleasure,in personor by attorney,
duly authorizedin the presenceof the presidentor treasurer,
subjecthoweverto all paymentsdue~uid to grow duethereon
andthe assigneeholding any certificate,having first caused
the assignmentto be enteredin a book of the companyto be
kept for the purpose,shall be a memberof the corporation,
andfor every certificate assignedto him as aforesaid, shall
be entitled to one‘shareof the capital stock, and of all the
estateandemolumentof the company,andto vote as afore-
said,atthe meetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentandman-
agersshallmeetat suchtime andplacesas‘shall beordained
by their by-laws, and whenmet, sevenmembersshall form
a quorum; and who, in the absenceof the president, may
choosea chairman,andshall keep minutesof all their trans-
actions fairly enteredin a book; anda quorumbeingformed,
they shall havefull power and authority to appoint all such
surveyors,engineers,superintendentsand other artists and
officers as they shall deem necessary,to carry on their in-
tendedworks, and fix their salariesandwages;to ascertain
thetimeswhen,andmannerandproportionin which thestock-
holders shallpay the moniesdue on their respectiveshares;
to draw on the commissionersfor all moniesas shall have
beenso left in their hands,necessaryto paythe salariesand
wagesof personsby them employed,andfor the materials;
Provided, such drafts shall be signed by the president, or
in his absenceby a majority of a quorum,and countersigned
by their treasurer,andgenerally to do all such other acts,
mattersandthings, as by this act andby the by-laws, rules,
orders and regulationsof the company, they shall be au-
thorizedto do.
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Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if, after thirty days
noticein two of thepublic newspapersprintedin the city of
PhiladelphiaandLancaster;andin the newspaperprintedin
Downingtown,in the countyof Chester,of thetime andplace
appointedfor the paymentof any proportion or dividend of
the said capital stock, in order to carry on the work, any
stockholder, who shall neglect to pay such proportion or
dividend, at the placeappointedfor the spaceof thirty. days
after the time so appointed,every such stockholder,or his
assignee,shall, in addition to the dividend so called for, pay
after the rateof five per cent per month, for delay of such
payment;and if the same,and the said additional penalty
shall remain unpaid for suchspaceof time as that the ac-
cumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequalto thesumspaid be-
fore in partandon accountof suchshares,the sameshall be
forfeited to the said company,and may andshall be sold to
any personor persons,willing to purchase,for suchprice as
canbe obtainedfor thesame.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P.L.) And’ be it further en—
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said road shall
branchout of the Philadelphiaand Lancasterturnpike road
betweenthe twenty-thirdmilestoneand theAdmiral Warren
tavern,from thence on the nearestand most eligible route,
to John Jones’ tavern,in Berks county, and from thenceto
a point where the Readingroad intersectsthe Morgantown
road,aboutone mile westof saidtavern:Audit shall andmay
belawful to andfor the saidpresidentandmanagers,by and
with their superintendents,engineers,artists, workmen and
laborers, with their tools and instruments, carts, wagons,
wains andother carriagesandbeastsof draughtor burden,
to enteruponthelandsin, over,contiguousandnearto which
the route andtrack of the sai~dintendedroad shallpass,first
giving notice of their intention to the owners or occupiers
thereof, anddoing as little damagethereto as possible,and
repairing any breachesthey may make in the inclosures
thereof, and making amendsfor any damagesthat may be
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doneto any improvementsthereonupon a reasonableagree-
ment,if they can agree,or if theycannotagree,then uponan
appraisementto be madeupon oathor affirmation by three
indifferent fre’eholders,any two of them agreeing,mutually
to be chosen,or if the ownei~supon due notice shall neglect
or refuseto join in the choice, then to be appointedby any
justice of the peaceof either of the counties of Chesteror
Berks, not interestedtherein, and upon tender of the ap-
praisedvalue, to cut down, dig, takeandcarry away anytim-
ber, stone,gravel, sand,earth or other material there being
most convenientlysituated for making or repairing the said
road.

Section IX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidpresident,managers
and company shall causelihe road to be laid out forty-six
feet wide, twenty feetwhereof to bemadean artificial road,
beddedwith wood, stone,gravel, or any otherhard substance
well compactedtogether and of sufficient depth to securea
solid foundationto the same;andthesaidroad shallbe faced
with gravelor stonepounded,or other small hardsubstance,
in suchmanneras to securea firm and as near as the ma-
terials will admit of it, an even surface,and so nearly level
in its progressas that it shall in no place rise or fall more
than will form an angleof four degreesanda half with an
horizontal line; and shall forever hereafter maintain and
keep the samein good andperfectorder,and the saidpresi-
dent,managersandcompanyshallhavepowerto erectperma-
nentbrklgesovei all the waterscrossingthe said road; and
the said presidentandmanagersshallalso causeto be made
andkeptopenandin repaironeor moresummerroadswithin
the said width of forty-six feet, for the accommodationof
personstravelling the same.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That as soonasthesaid president,
managersandcompanyshallhaveperfectedfive miles of the
said road, they shall give notice ther?of to the governor of
the commonwealth,who shall thereuponforthwith nominate
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andappoint threedisinterestedpersonsto view and examine
thesame,and reportto him in writing whetherthesaidroad
is so far executedin a masterlyand workmanlike manner,
accordingto the true intent and meaningof this act; and if
their reportshallbein theaffirmative, thenthe governorshall
by license under his hand and lesserseal of the common-
wealth, permit and suffer the said president,managersand
companyto erectandfix suchandsomanygatesor turnpikes
upon and acrossthe said roadaswill be necessaryand suf-
ficient to collect the tolls and dutieshereinaftergrantedto
the said company,from all personstravelling on the same,
with horses,cattle andcarriages,exceptasis hereinafterex-
cepted.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcompanyhavingper-
fectedthe said roador suchpart thereoffrom time to time
as aforesaid,and the samebeing examined,approvedand
licensedasaforesaid,it shallandmay be lawful for themto
appoint suchand so manytoll-gatherersas they shall think
properto collectandreceiveof andfrom all andeveryperson
and personsusing the said road, the tolls and ratesherein-
after mentioned,and to stop any personrIding, leading or
driving any horse, cattle, hogs, sheep,sulky, chair, chaise,
phaeton,cart, wagon,w~.in,sleigh, sled or other carriageof
burden or pleasurefrom passingthrough the said gatesor
turnpikesuntil they shall have respectivelypaid the same,
that is to say: For everyspaceof five miles in length of the
saidroad, the following sumsof money, andso in proportion
for anygreateror lesserdistance,or for any greateror lesser
numberof hogs, sheepor cattle, to wit: For everyscore of
sheep,four cents;for everyscoreof hogs,six cents;for every
scoreof cattle, twelve cents;for every horseor mule laden
or nnladenwith his rider or leader, threecents;for every
sulky, chair, chaise,with onehorseandtwo wheels,six cents,
and with two horses, nine cents; for every ~cbair, coach,
phaeton,chaise,stage,wagon, coachee,or light wagon.with
two horsesand four wheels, twelve cents;for either of the

63—XVIII.
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carriageslast mentionedwith four horses,twenty cents;for
everyother carriageof pleasure,underwhatevernameit may
go, the like sumsaccordingto the numberof wheelsand of
horsesdrawing the same;for every sleighor sled, two cents
for eachhorsedrawing the same;for every cart or wagon,
or othercarriageof burden,the wheelsof which shallbe less
thanfour inchesin breadth,six centsfor everyhorsedrawing
the same;for everycartor wagon,the wheelsof which being
four inchesandnot exceedingseveninchesin breadth,three
cents for eachhorse draWing the same;for every cart or
wagon,the breadthof thewheelsof which shallbemorethan
seveninchesand not more thanten inches,or being of the
breadthof seveninchesand shall roll more thanten inches,
two centsfor eachhorsedrawingthesame;for everycart or
wagon, the breadthof the wheels of which shall be more
thanteninchesandnot exceedingtwelve inches,orbeingten
inchesshall roll more thanfifteen inches,onecentanda half
for eachhorsedrawingthe same;and for any suchcarriage,
the breadthof thewheelsof which shallbemorethantwelve
inches,one cent for eachhorsedrawing thesame;and when
any such carriageas aforesaid,shall be drawn by oxen or
mules in the whole or in part, two oxen shall be estimated
asequalto one horse,and everyassor mule asequalto one
horse in chargingthe aforesaidtoll: Provided always, that’
no toll shall be demandedor taken from any personor per-
sonspassingfrom one partof his or her farm to another,or
going to or from a funeralorplaceof worship,or anymilitia-
manon daysof training,goingto orfrom theplaceof training.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsowning, riding in or driving any carriageof burdenor
pleasureas aforesaid,or owning, riding, leading or driving
anyhorse,mule, hogs, sheepor cattleasaforesaid,shall with
an intent to defraudthe said company,or to evadethe pay-
ment of any of thetolls or dutiesaforesaid,passtherewith
throughanyprivategateor bar, or alongor over anyprivate
passageway, or alongor over any otherground’or landnear
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to or adjoining any turnpike or gatewhich shall be erected
in pursuanceof this act, or if any personor personsshall
with the intent aforesaidtake off, causeto be takenoff, any
horseor other beast, or cattle of draught or burden, from
any carriageof burdenorpleasure,or shallpracticeanyother
fraudulentmeansor device,with theintent to evadeor lessen
thepaymentof any suchtoll or duty, all andeverysuchper-
sonor personsoffendingin manneraforesaid,shall for every
such offense respectivelyforfeit and pay to the president,
managersand companyof the Little ConestogaTurnpike
Road,any sum not exceedingten dollars, to besuedfor and
recoveredwith costs of suit beforeany justice of the peace,
in like mannerandsubjectto the samerules andregulations,
asdebtsof equalamountmaybe suedfor andrecovered.

SectionXIII. (‘SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall neglectto keepthe saidroad in good order and repair,
for the spaceof fifteen days,and information thereofshall
be givento any justiceof thepeaceof thepropercounty,such
justice shall issue a preceptto be directedto any constable,
commandinghim to summonthree judicious freeholdersto
meet at a certain time in the said precept,to be mentioned
at theplacein the saidroadwhich is complainedof, of which
meetingnotice shall be given to the keeperof the gateor
turnpike nearestthereto,and the said justice shall at such
time and place by the oathsOr affirmationsof the said free-
holders,enquirewhetherthesaidroador any part thereofis
in suchgood order and repair as aforesaidandshall cause
an inquisition to be madeunderthe handsand sealsof him-
self and a majority of the said freeholders,and if the said
road shall be found by thesaid inquisition to beout of order
andrepair accordingto the true intent and meaningof this
act,he shallso certify and sendone copy of thesaidinquisi-
tion to eachof the keepersof the turnpikes or gatesbe-
tweenwhich suchdefectiveplaceshall bein, andfrom thence-
forth the tolls therebygrantedto be collectedat suchturn-
pikes or gatesfor the intermediatedistancebetweenthem
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shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or collected,until the said
defectivepart or parts of the saidroad shallbe put into good
order and repair as aforesaid,and if any of the keepersof
the gatesaforesaid,shall takeor attemptto exact tolls for
the intermediatedistancebetweenthe gatesaforesaid,from
any traveler during the time the road shall continueout of
repair, suchkeepershall forfeit and pay to the personwho
shall prosecutefor the same,the sum of five dollars, to be
recoveredbefore any justice of the peace,as debts of equal
amount are by law recoverable,but if the sameroad shall
not beput into good order andrepairbeforethenextensuing
courtof quartersessionsof thepropercounty,the saidjustice
shall certify and senda copy of the said inquisition to the
justices of the said court, andthe said court shall thereupon
causeprocessto issue and bring in the bodiesof the person
orpersonsentrustedby the companywith thecareandsuper-
intendenceof suchpartof thesaid roadasshall be foundde-
fective as aforesaid,andshall direct a bill of indictment to
be sentto the grandinquestagainstthe personor persons
entrustedas aforesaid,and upon conviction, shall give such
judgmentaccordingto thenatureandaggravationof theneg-
lect asthe said court in their discretionshall judge proper:
Provided,thefine in no instanceshallbe lessthantwentydol-
lars, norexceedingonehundreddollars,andthefines so to be
imposedshall be recoveredin the samemannerasfines for
misdemeanorsare usually recoveredin the said county, and
shallbepaid to the supervisorsof thehighwaysof thetown-
ship wherein the offense was committed, to be applied to
repairingsuchhighwaysasthe township or county is bound
to repairat thepublic expensethereof.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentandman-
agersof the said companyshall keep fair andjust accounts
of all monieswhich shallbe receivedby them from the said
commissionersand from the subscribersfor the stock of the
said company,on accountof their severalsubscriptions,and
of all penaltiesfor thedelayin the paymentthereof,and of
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theamountof theprofit on theshareswhich may beforfeited
asaforesaid,and also of all moniesby them to be expended,
in theprosecutionof their said work, andshall onceat least
in everyyearsubmit suchaccountsto a generalmeetingof
the stockholdersuntil the saidroad shall be completed,and
until all the costs,chargesandexpensesof effectingthe same
shall be fully paidanddischarged,and theaggregateamount
of suchexpensesshall be liquidated and ascertained,and if
upon suchliquidation or wheneverthe whole capital stock
of thesaidcompanyshallbe nearlyexpended,it shallbe found
that the said capitalstock will not be sufficient to complete
the said road according to the true intent and meaning of
this act, it shall and may be lawful for the said president,
managersandcompany,at a statedor specialmeetingto be
convenedaccordingto the provisionsof this act,or by their
own by-lawsto increasethe numberof sharesto suchextent
asshall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthework, and to
demandandreceivethe moniessubscribedfor suchsharesin
like mannerand underthe like penaltiesasare hereinbefore
provided, for the original subscriptions,or as shall be pro-
videdby their by-laws.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresident,man-
agers,and companyshall also keep a just andtrue account
of all andeverythemoniesto be reèeivedby theirseveraland
respectivecollectorsof tolls, attheseveralgatesor turnpikes
on the said road; which shall not exceedone for every five
miles after the road is completedfrom the beginningto the
end thereof,or suchpart thereofasshall from time to time
be completedas aforesaid;and after the said road shall be
completedor so muchthereofasit may from time to time be
deemedexpedientto-make andfinish, shall makeanddeclare
a dividend of the clear profits and income thereof, all con-
tingent costsand charges,and a reasonablefund for repairs,
and for the progressiveimprovementand accomplishmentof
the said work, being first deductedand reservedamongall
thesubscribers,to thestock of thesaidcompany;andshallon
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thefirst Mondayin FebruaryandAugust in everyyear, pub-
lish the half-yearly dividend, to be madeof the clear profits
amongthestockholders,and of the time and placewhenand
wherethe samewill be paid, andshall causethesameto be
paid accordingly.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L. ) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
managersshall, at theend of every third year from thedate
of theincorporationuntil two yearsnextafter thewhole road
shall be completed,lay before the generalassemblyof this
commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,showing the
wholeamountof their capitalexpendedin prosecutionof the
said work, andof theincomeandprofits arisingfrom thesaid
toll for andduring the saidrespectiveperiods,togetherwith
anexactaccountof thecostsandchargesof keeping,thesaid
road in repair,and all other contingentcosts and charges,to
the endthat the clear annualincome andprofits thereofmay
be known and ascertained;and if at the end-of two years
afterthe saidroad shall becompletedfrom the beginningto
the endthereof,-it shall appearfrom the averageprofit of the
saidtwo years,that the said clearincomeandprofits thereof
will not beara dividend of six per cent. per annumon the
whole -capital stock of said company so expended,then it
shall and may be lawful for the said president,and mana-
gers,and companyto increasethetolls hereinbeforeallowed
accordingto suchvoteuponthesame,aswill raisethedividend
up to six per cent per annum; and at the end of every
threeyears after the said road shall be fully completedas
aforesaid,they ‘shall render to the generalassemblya like
abstractof their accountsfor the threeprecedingyears;and
if at theend of anysuchtriennialperiod, it shall appearfrom
suchabstractthat the clear profits and income of the said
companywill beara dividend of morethannineper cent.per
annum,then the surplus abovethat amount, whensufficient

• shall arise, shall be appropriatedby the said presidentand
managers,to the purchaseof such shareor sharesof said
stockasthemoneyarisingfrom thesaidsurplusasaforesaid,
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will be found adequateto purchaseuntil all the said shares
shallbe so purchased. And the said subscribersshall deter-
mine by lot from time to time, whoseshareor sharesshallbe
paid off by the money arisingas aforesaid,for which shares
the said companyshall pay the sumswhich were originally
paid for eachrespectiveshare,and whenthe whole number
of sharesshall be purchasedasaforesaid,thenthe said road
shall be free, andno toll whatevershallbe exacted.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaidcompanyshall
causemilestonesto be placedon the side of the said road, to
designatethe distancesto and from the principal places
thereon,andalso shallcauseto be fixed on thegatepoststo be
erectedfor the information of travelersand othersusing the
said road, a printedlist of the ratesor toll which from time
to time may lawfully be demaaded.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor per-
sons shall wilfully break, deface, pull up, or prostrateany
milestonewhich shall be placed in pursuanceof this act, on
the side of the said road, or shall obliterate the letters or
figures inscribedthereon,or destroy,deface,or obliteratethe
letters, figures or othercharactersmarkedat any turnpike
or gatewhichshall beerectedin pursuanceof this act, for all
or anyof thepurposesthereinmentioned,or thewholeor any
part of anyprinted list of the ratesof tolls which shall be
affixed in pur~uanceof the directionsof this act, at any such
gateor turnpike,beor theyso offendingin the premisesshall,
andeachof themshall for everysuchoffense,severallyandre-
spectively forfeit and pay to the said president,managers
and company,the sum of twenty dollars, to be suedfor and
recoveredwith costsof suit before any justice of the’ peace,
in manneraforesaid. -

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagoners,carters
and drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor
pleasure,using the said road shall, exceptwhen overtaking
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andpassingby acarriage ~ofslowerdraught,keeptheir horses
and carriageson the right handside of the said road in the
passingdirection, leaving the other sideof the saidroadfree
and clear for the other carriagesto passand repass;and if
any wagoner, carter, or driver shall offend against this pro-
vision, he shall forfeit andpayanysumnot exceedingsix dol-
lars, to any personwho shall by reasonthereof,beobstructed
in his passage,and-will suefor the samebefore any justice
of the peace,to be recoveredwith costs in like manneras
aforesaid.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.)’ And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if anytoll-gathereron
the said road shall demandand receivefrom any personor
personsusing the said road, any greateror higher rate ‘of
toll than by this act is authorizedandallowed,suchtoll-gath-
erershall forfeit andpaythe sumof twentydollars for every
such offense,one half to the useof the poor of the township
or county in which the forfeiture shall be incurred, and the
other half to the useof the personsuing for the same,to be
recoveredbeforeanyjustice of the peaceof the countywhere
such offenseshallhavebeencommitted.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if in the caseof any
suit or prosecution,which shall be commencedunder the
directionsof this actfor anypenaltyincurredunderthe same,
whether by or against the said company,their officers or
agents,the said suit or prosecutionshall not be sustainedby
the plaintiff or prosecutor,thenand in suchcase,the person
or personsprosecutedasaforesaid,shall recoverby thejudg-

ment of thejustice beforewhom suchsuit or prosecutionshall
be depending,or by action beforethe court of the common
pleas of the proper county (if such prosecutionhad been
institutedbeforethe court of generalquartersessionsof the
peace)suéhsumnot exceedingthe amountof thepenalty for

• which thesuit or prosecutionshallbe commenced,asshallbe
deemeda reasonableretribution for the vexationof suchsuit
or prosecution.
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SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no suit or actionshall
be brought or prosecutedby any personor personsfor any
penaltiesincurred under this act unlesssuch suit or action
shall be commence~1within six months next after the fact
committed; andthe defendantor defendantsin such suit or
action,maypleadthe generalissue,andgive this act andthe
specialmatterin evidence,andthat the samewasdonein pur-
suanceandby authorityof this act.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carry on the saidwork within threeyears
after the passingof this act, or shall not within sevenyears
thereaftercompletethe saidroad, accordingto the true intent
andmeaningof this act; thenin either of thosecasesit shall
andmaybe lawful for the legislatureof the commonwealth~to
resumeall and singular the rights,.liberties, privileges and
franchisesby this act grantedto the said company.

Section XXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if the legislature
shouldat anytime after the yearone thousandeight hundred
andtwenty-eight,think proper to take possessionof thesai~l
road, three personsshall be appointed by the governor,and
three by the president andmanagersof sai~3company,arn3
threeby the ju4es of the supremecourt, who are herebyre-
quired to appointthe same,who or any six or more of them
not havingany interestin the saidroad, shallproceedto ex-
amineandestimatethe value of the property which the said
companyhavetherein, andcertify the amountthereof to the
governorof this commonwealth,who shall causethe sameto
be laid before the legislature at their next session. A~nd
wheneverthe amountso certified, shall be paid by the state
to the saidcompany,their right to taketoll on the said road,
togetherwith all their right, title, claim, anctinteresttherein,
shall ceaseanddetermine.

ApprovedMarch 16, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 301.


